Student Government Association: Executive Cabinet Minutes

Monday February 3, 2013

Lee Hall Room 414, 8:00 PM

I. Call to order: The meeting called to order at by 8:06 Stephanie Preston, Student Government President.

II. Roll Call: The roll was called and everyone was present except Honor Council President.

III. Committee Reports:
   a. Vice-President (Nate Levine): Elections will be starting. Tabling at the nest will be happening soon. Senate wants to get a centralized web presence. Drop box or possibly a UMW blog.
   c. Honor Council (Alice O’Brien): Not present excused.
   d. LAC – Legislative Action Committee (Joe Dolan): Virginia 21 Lobby Day meeting at 7.
   e. ARH – Association of Residence Halls (Alyssa Lieurance): No Report
   f. AAC – Academic Affairs Committee (Lavar Edmonds): No Report
   g. ICA – Inter-club Association (Robert Jarvis): No Report
   h. CSA – Commuting Student Association (Claire Pickard): No Report
   i. DUCC – Diversity and Unity Coordinating Committee (Christian Wideow): No Report
   j. Executive Coordinator (Samantha Worman): No Report
   k. Treasurer (Sarah Clay): No Report
   l. Secretary (Amanda Motley): No Report
   m. Technology Coordinator (Gibran Parvez): No Report
   n. Communications Director (Chelsea Koph): No Report
   o. Involvement and Outreach Coordinator (Rad Wan Jarrar): Good Neighbor Day planning has begun. Communication Coordinator needs to start contacting media such as the Freelance Star. There will be an update next week.
   p. President (Stephanie Preston): BOV reports are due. Moving forward with Good Neighbor Day, Mayor will be in attendance.

IV. Special orders:
   a. Elections are starting soon. Wednesday the 12th is nominations for candidates. People interested in running need a senator to nominate them. Candidates must attend a workshop next Sunday at 6 P.M or Monday and Tuesday at 6 P.M
workshops in Monroe 110. Andrea Segman is running the elections, if candidates need help from a second person Nate or Stephanie can be reached. Transition is in April. Rules as far as elections. All people in the room are eligible. Members of exec. cab cannot endorse others members of exec. Cab. This means: No Spoken word or social media, not allowed to attend events on Facebook, not allowed to change Facebook photo or ask who to vote for you cannot tell them who to vote for. You can tell them only what the position does that the candidate is nominated for. If we do endorse someone they can be eliminated from the race.

V. Announcements:
VI. Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 8:18 pm

Respectfully Submitted,

Amanda Motley

SGA Secretary